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Wbnt Each State hn Done tor the Union,
and What it Cost

Is the morning papers was published the
report of a special committee aopolnted for

the purpose of preparing data setting forth

the amount of debt Incurred by each Stata for
war purposes, the number of soldiers supplied,
and the sum which it was tho duty of the
United states Government to reimburse to
the various Commonwealths la ordor to
relieve them from too heavy a burden In-

curred. The report sets forth some Interest-
ing facts, which are a cause of Slate pride
to every resident wltoin our borders. It Is a
bright triumph for our Commonwealth to see
tier name second in the list in point of volun-

teers, yet third in point of cost We will
quote the six highest States :

he York Incurred debt ol. lll.Ono.OOO
Ohio twOJOOD)
loi nsylvanla " 68 000,0:0
Massachusetts " 48 008.0J)
Illinois " " ... 8100J,0a
HowJerey " " ... 22,OOD0J0

While, however, New York had to pay for
her sold'ers over twice as much as Pennsyl-
vania, yet we were enabled, with one-ha- lf as
much money, to secure almost two-thir- ds as
many soldiers. Ihe following is the table,
Illinois being approximated:
Now York enlisted 832 000 men,
iiiiiieylvenia ' idtitt.OOO '
Ohio " 2H7.000 "
ll.mois ' 1H5,OOI) "
.Massavnutetts " 156 03 "
ISew Jersoy " 123,000 "

Or, reducing it down to an average, and
seeing how much it cost each. State to secure
each man, we have :

tievt Jersey $493 per man.
Massachusetts H$i
Hcvr York SWl "
Olno 274 ".I linoi" 211 "
Pennsylvania 107 "

1 he facts thus set forth develope two
causes which opeiatad to make Pennsylvania
secure soldiers at a less rate the first of
which is that the estimates given are not
what it actually cost to sjcure each soldier,
but what it cost the State. In our Common-
wealth, the unparalleled munificence and won-

derful patriotic liberality of our citizens, as
individuals, operated as a belp to relieve the
State of much of her debt; for every million
subscribed by the people was a million saved
for the State Treasury. It therefore shows
that the generosity of our people exceeded
that of any resident in our sister Common-
wealths. Again, the reduced average shown
by us is due to the tact that the patriotism
of our citizens exceeded that of others, and
that the volunteers continued to supply our
quota without the necessity of there being any
bounties paid ; hence it was much later that
we commenced to buy soldiers than it was
in operation in other portions oi our country.
Tbero is, therefore, in the published table,
cause ot great pride. It demonstrates the
patriotism and the Individual generosity of
the residents ot the Keystone State, and is a
testimony to the ab;lity and economy with
which our Treasury was managed by the
officer selected for so important a stewardship,

1 be total debt contracted by all the States
amounts to $475,000,000. Each Legislature
has been petitioning Congress to secure the
assumption on the part of the TJn'tod States
of her particular d.bt. The Idea that the Gov-

ernment would ajl to its own three thousand
millions five hundred millions more was pre-

posterous. In order to compromise and be
equable, it was decided that there shall be
reimbursed by the United States to each of
tte States that furnished troops to the Union
army, and also to the several Territories, and
the District of Columb'a, a sum equal to fllty-flv- e

dollars for each man duly entered into
military or naval service of the United States
during the late war, the usual number being
reduced to a uniform standard of three years'
service.

This would give to Pennsylvania fifteen
millions of dollars, according to the published
table. This would leave us a debt of but
thirty-nin- e millions, which is certainly very
small, considering the amount of assistance
rendered by our Stale. We have thus in sta-

tistics, in refutation of all of the slanders
heaped upon our State by the New York
journals, an official declaration that Penn-
sylvania has exceeded in patriotism, liberality,
and loyalty, any other State in the American
Union.

1Some More Tinkering with the Constitu-
tion.

"licsolved, by the Seiiato and House of Repre-
sentatives of America ia Oonirress Assmubbd,
Tht the title wuicn above all others ii con-
stantly conceded to tbis country throughout the
world, and which is its proper t'tle, as the para-
mount power of th'B hemisphere, to wit: Tbe
title of America, shall hereafter biiperieila the
term of 'iho Dnl'ed Btatei ol Auierca' through
tue adaption ol tbe lollowlnir woras uc tbe end

of thelirsi article ot said Const ituiion: 'Aud
do also ordain that the United States qi America
shall bereaiter be known and styled America.' "

Such was tho resolution Introduced by Mr.
Andebson, some days since, and which the
New York Times intimates will meet the ap-

proval of a large number, if not a majority of
the House. Wilkes' Spirit of the Times
.says :

"There Is, consequently, nothing poetical, un-
practical, or visionary in tho proposal of Sir.
Amdekson, of Missouri. Out on tbe contrary, it
ia a very sensible seizure ot the opportunity af-
forded by the proposed reopening ot the Cuiistl-tutio-

to get in an amendment ot true Import-
ance knd one winch will redound to the glory
and true progress of the natioi i. With the "one
term' amendment (or tho Presideotlal office,
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and this amendment conforrinc npon our Got-m- i

tnrnt a name, we snail be ablo to recom-
mence our march to frrea'ness, with a itep

talrh will rcsond throughout ihe earth, and
which must, at least, insure tbe liber tioi and In-

dependence of the hemisphere. We shall loot
forward with prreat intercut, therefore, to the
time when Mr. Anderson's resolution Js called
up for debate." t

If there was any prospect of the adoption or

such an egotistical and useless amendmaat
we would enter Into an argument in opposi-

tion. As it now stands, we can hardly sup-

pose that the C ongress would condescend to
again amend tho instrument, especially In so
needless a way as the one proposed by Mr.
Anderson.

Repeal of the Real Estate Tax.
(

Both branches of our Legislatui have passe i
a bill repealing the State tax heretofore levied
on real estate, and In liou thereof have author-
ized the taxation of the stock of every bank
to the amount of one per centum, and three-fourt- hs

ot one per centum on the gross
receipts ot every railroad, canal, or transpor-
tation company Incorporated by the laws of
Pennsylvania. The State tax upon real
estate was light, but ai it was maioAy assessed
and collected from residents of large cities,
and especially. from Philadulphlans, its repeal
will go far towards ameliorating the present
municipal tax of four per centum on real estate
It is a step, too, towards the establishment of
a proper system of taxation that of levy-

ing upon corporations and companies,
instead of tbe masses. From the , former
large sums are easily and cheaply obtained,
and the extia expense to them is drawn from
the masses of the people. To tax real estate,
and at the same time to allow the one on cor
porations to continue in force is, simply to
tax them twice, which is manifestly wrong.
It is in this way only that taxation can be-

come oppressive In a free country. Our pre-

sent system of municipal taxes might be
measurably improved if, after tho reduction
of our Internal Rovenue levy, a poll
tax could be arranged for and col-

lected. The sum needed from each indi-

vidual will be small, but the amount receipted
in the segregate would bo sufficiently large
to warrant the reduction of the tax on real
estate very materially. '

"The Anglo-Saxon- , Latin, and Greek
races," says the Norfolk Old Dominion, "are
the only people who have attained the intelli-

gence necessary to construct republican in-

stitutions upon the basis of popular elections.
The Greeks and Romans failed from the effects
of the' poison of Jacfional hatred and sectional
power. Our Republic can be annihilated by
the same causes, and liberty, with the bless-

ings of peace, be lost in an American edition
of the dark days of Europe. To let the negro
alone is to secure not only his welfare, but
the blessings of free institutions to the whites
and blacks alike, making one dependent upon
the other La the battle of life." j

Of course I We perfectly agree with our
contemporary, that If everybody would only let
the negro alone, he would rise by example,
and be elevated by contact with the more
educated white. But If his friends are will-

ing to let him take care of himself, his foes
are not. The very men by whom it is sup-

posed that he will be dignified by association
with, or as our friend romantically expresses
it, be "dependent upon in the battlejof life,"
are desirous ol crushing out every effort to
improve,of preventing'the very advancement to
accomplish which the Old Dominion urges that
the negro be left alone. If the enemies and
tj rants ol the black will only leave him alone,
bis friends will do likewise; but while he is
oppressed, simple justice compels us to de-

fend him from danger. '

Distinguished Abbivals. The Com-nitte- e

of the House of Representatives upon
Naval Affairs arrived fit tbe Continental last
evening. The followins gentlemen compose this
Committee: Messrs. William A. Darllna, of New
York: Francis C. Le Blond, of Ohio: Charles A,
Eldridpe, of Wisconsin; Augusts Brandegoe, of
Connecticut; Charles E. Phelps, of Maryland;
and William D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania Hon.
Alexander H. Rico, of Massachusetts; John A.
Grig wold, of New York; and Frederick A. l'itce,
of Maine, the other members of the Committee,
are not with the delegation, Important business
detaining them in Washington. Tbe Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, Captain G. V. Fox, is also
one of the party. How comes it that quite a
number of the Pennsylvania Representatives
who are at present in the city were oijiilted in
the list of invitations upon this gay and festfva
occasion. Messrs, O'Neill, Myors, and M.

Russell Thayer could have thrown some
light upon the subject If they, had been
invited to accompany the delecation. This
morning the whole delegation started for
Lesgue Island, to inspect the Iron-clad- s,

and also to make an examination of
the locality as a site tor a naval depot . As this
is a question in which the citixeus of Philadel-
phia are deeply interested, the visit ot th e Naval
Committee Is one of preat Importance. Tho
location ot the contemplated Navy Yard has been
thoroughly discussed, and we believe that
League Island is better adapted to the purpose
than any other yet snpietjd. The result of
this lnvestieation of tho Committoe will be em

braced In the report which will hortly be pre
sented to Congress.

John Mitchel Indorses O'Mahony.
New York, February 16. To ttio Editor ot tho

Wcrii: Please to pivu insertion to the acooin
panning "

extract, and oblige your obedient ser
vant, Joun O'Mauont.

Pabih, Jiinuarv 27. Dear O'Mahonv:
I congratulate you on iiavine got rid of tho title
oi president, ana aino goi ra ui iuc uoustuuuou
and of the Senate.

I saw that matters were comlniz to that point.
and that there would be, infallibly, an open
rupture. I have reBd your mensHge, and nud It
very satisfactory, 'o doubt the real and sin-
cere Irishmen who defire the success of our
cause will rally round you, and probably the
organization win be as uroug as ever.

Very tmly, your friend, John Mitchell.
John O'Mahony, lq.

General F. J. Ilerron has been elected Dl
rector ol the new Mbtlonal Bank in New Orleans.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Surr.EMU Court of PknnstLvania Chief Jng.
tlco Woodward, and Justices Thompson, Revi.
and Asnew. inj Kfiiiadeipnia List wag boon
the Comt this morning. Only one case wai
argued, and that presented no feature of pub'.io
intercut.

Summit Court at Nisi Priub Justice
Strong. Ashmead vs. The Protestant bipisRopal
Book Society. Before reported. The evidence
In this case is closed and counsel were enjraud
tlis mornlni? In Its Inrument. Tho case will
probably go to the jury undor the char;;e of the
Court to-da-

'

.
District Court, is Banc Jndrrr8 Stroud an rl

Hare. The regular Saturday motion lieu were
bo I ore the court.

In the case ot Schravshuen vs. Tho Secretary
Fire Insurance Com nan v. An action on & nnlu-- r

of Insurance on a lot of hay, belare r jp.rtil,
tho Jury returnod a verdict for plaintiff lor
$ 1024 60.

Court of Common Pleas President Judo
Allifon snd Judge Pierce. The Saturday motion
mis wcro,uuacrcou3iai:rii)ion.

Court of Ou aetkr cessions J ml sje Ludlo w.
The nioriine was occupied with tbe hearing of
bahens corpus cases.

Juuue in the cane or Charles M.
Bomeister ai d A. E. Roland, charired with con- -

epiincy to defraud and obtain money under
f alHC prett ni-- from Benlamin Loin, which wps
heard batiuday last on habeas corpus, said the
facts developed by tho evidence were such as to
require an explanation before a jury. He would
therefore bold tho defendants tor trial.

Tho case of Dr. II. K. Eaton who. with B. T.
Wrlgley, a mau named Wilcox, and other, on a
charee with conspinog to cheat and dclraud,
and with obtaining money under false pretca309,
in connection with the Era Oil Company, was
also culled up, and ws being heard on habeas
corpus. The coinplaiuaot against Eaton is
ChHiies T. Yakes, a Third street broker. The
evidence this morning was but a repeiitioi of
mat nearo oeiore Alderman ueitier at tho pre-
liminary hearing, concluded on Wednesday of
this week, and which was published in this paper
at the time.

A niotkn for a now trial In the case of Wm.
Kelly, convicted durne the week of Deing coa-neele- d

with a bursrlary at the tavern of Mr.
Sagas, at Point. Bronze, to tho commission of
which, a man indicted with him, named Mc-
Laughlin, plead guilty, was argued by his coun-
sel, Mr. O'Bvrne.

General Wcitzel's Farewell to His Troops.
General Weitzel's farewell order to the 25th

Army Corps is dated "In the field, Texas," Janu
ary 31. Alter announcing uoionei u. U. Blown
as bis successor, he says that althouah the 25tu
was tho youngest corps in the service, and did
not have as many opportunities as othors to di3- -

tlucuiHh itself, it always did what it was ordered.
its organization was an experiment, which has
proved a perfect success. .The conduct of its
soldirrs has been such as to draw nraise from
persons nioi-- t prejudiced against color, and thore
la no record which should ifive the colored raoo
more pride than that lcit by the 25th Corps.

General Forrest 1s represented to have
reached Vera Cruz, and to bo in very poor cir--

cunjBianceB.

The sa'c in the railroad t'eket office at Bins- -
hamtorj. N. Y., wa3 robbed on Sunday morning
oi 57uuii. Anoui aoo.uuu wero ien oenino,

$220(1 for the Metropolitan Bank. The
Iocs falls on the American Express Company.

Mayor Lincoln, of Boston, has requested
Sccietary Stanton to allow the soldiers' barracks
on Galloupe's Island to remain nnd'gt.urbed,
with a view of U3ing them for hospital purposes,
if the cholera comes. ;

Artong tho causes of Ores in London last
year the folio wlr.sr are reported : AUlnsr iinn,
11; children playing with (ire, 33; "a Cos" 1;
iusccs, 3; intoxication, 4; lightniug, 2; lights
thrown down the area, 6; lime slackine, 9; and
lucilers, 24.

From a summary lust rublishcd of vessels
launched in England in 18fi.r by various builders,
together with orders on bnni on the 1st of Jan-
uary, 18GC, It aopcars that la 18H5 the tonnago of
vessels launched amounted to 158,300, whilst that
ol the vessels on hand was 117,973.

The peorlo at Bombay subscribed liberally
to pay an Italian opera company fir a viMt,
when theimpressario pocketed tho cash and loft
under alleged aoiirehenslon ot tbe cholera. A
man wi?u no more bowels was in no danger of
the cholera. '

Tinsel Is the vosrue; every srticlc of drss
gliMer. White tulles iiud tarletanes ar gilded
wi'b cold sports or stars, tr embroidered with
tiien and birds in black and cold, blue and gold,
lcd'and silver, etc. The bouillonnos and flounces
ol the skirts are draped up with gold chains. .

Miss Maria Baldwin has filled the chair of
Professor of Greek and Latin laneruaecs in
Kansas University for tho pat year. She is only
twenty-on- e years 'old. An old bachelor says it is
dreadful to think of a lady who is mistress of
three tot gues. :

During the war nine Rebel Generals belong-iiifl- r

to Tennessee were killed iJollicolIVr, Robert
Hatton, James Rains, Stearns. Preston Smith.
Struhl, Carter, John AdamB, and It. C. TyVr. the
inner the last general oflicer killed upon either
side. ; .

PUBLISHED THIS DAY!

THE QIEE.VS HEVEY3E,

THE QliEEYS REVEXGE,
BY WILKIE COLLINS, j

Author of 'The Dead Secret," "After Dark " "Hide
aud Beek," "Basil) or. Tbe Croued FatU," etc.

Printed from Advance Proof Sheeu.

One Volume, Octavo. Price 75 Cents.
Rend for our Mammoth Tleacrlptfve Catalogue. c
AeOrcsg all cash ord.cn, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, :

t

. Ko. S06 CHESXUT STBEET, Phfladelpljla, Pi.,
Vooki sent postage paid, on recelot of retail prlco.
All KKW BOOK are at PtcTKKSONS'. ' It

RELIGIOUS NOTICES!

t'NIOV MEETING IN BEHALF OF
FREKPM EN bre will be a Union Meotlog

of 'lie irlmilK of (lie rolVlon educ.t'nn of the 'ree l- -

mra tn 8lhaih Kveiiiov IHin.nt T o'c ock In the
WEST AW 'B MU-1S- 1 rKSI'VTl'.UU (JHUB ri
Dr. Fdwan'.s). comer ot A1":H aud fclUH iLNl H

Tim oMoct of the mmlne U to nwken mure wriMt
Interest in the norlt of tho 'Ucnvr.il .isseLihly's t oui- -
iniii.e on rreeumon.

'i he fceverend H. i!. LOGA S. Socrotarv of thla cotv
mlitfe. vno hns been listened 'o with rrt.iit bv
mnny rplltrlom bortlo'. bnth Kasl fin t West. ' i prrscnt
ti e cordnctot lie work ttnilcr lils direction, and Ihe
true cl-l- ui ot tho b ok rare u n the Church

Ttip'-- will alo be durcs3D b lira. BCEEl,
All are earuest lnvliod lo attend. It

IrT TTiKVENTFl STREET M K. CHURCH,
I trrct. ahovo WastiliiL-to- n avenue.

jlaRlontin fcrvlcrs j Vmacli tJi t. 101
o'clork, hv the PaHtor. Bev B .1. Olt-O- i Sahbaih
Kcliool Offerlncs. w( h mot'orn, emblems eddrosHns.
SlniiliiK. etc.. at life o'c ock. nnd d(lr(wes at 1H o'olo

Pr-
-r CHRIST RVd'OUMED CIIUKCH

"3- - OKKKN Sfeet, near Sixteenth street scrirlces
on "nmnv IHUi uL nv tne itev. n. u.
"lESEY, htl0 A. M. anJ 1H P. M. Huhleot In t'-
Evenlnu 'Jtnlslnff the Wlrtow'i Son at Zar.iphath."
fitinngers aie cordla'ly Invited.
m. .r-K- t enn ni m ki fillirnnil ipniiMi DnnrL"T
V--- ? balow WALNITT. Sorvlce la the Mnrnlns t
1VV A. M.. and In the Eveulnu at 7X. ltuv. 8 HK1IKB
m w io.n will vuttir upon liii au ici as K color or tne

unrt:u.

KS B'TH ANY PR ESHYTERI AN CIU'RCH,
" hOUTH Ktreet west or went n int. preacn- -
miratlOH A. M., aud I hi dr.-n'- s and rarems' Uonth'v
)letlnir at 7H P. M. A'ldrKfs by liuv. ALt'KED
T A 1 LOR and ft. C. 8. MCNK1 ,LH-- .

KCT" FIRST UN1TF.U PRK9BYTERUN
Church BROA n and LOM B AHD. Commu-

nion Service. Pleaching lu tbe evoulng by Bov. ir.
lALES.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

tjeT" TnE ANNUAL MIIONARY 8BR.
Tforgrf the TBI ITY WETBitDlsT EPISCO-

PAL Clii If('H w II be he'd on 8und., rob aarr It.
Fer.Illi.hfpKlNOS .EVwH nrench In the morning

at 1PH o'clock, aud Ber. Dr. WOuuiN m the eveulnn at
1H o'clock.

fT" SCOTT M. K. CHURCH. EIGHTH
Street, above fmker. Prnnchlnir mw M nrt

7 P. M . by Rev. PEN SELL V.itOU lie t o'olook, Sab- -

tT" KORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
KIXTH Htroct. above 0.rfen.-- Rv w. w!

HK BY D. l . Pator Suvioea at I0H A. M.. and 7V
P. M. Second ot Sermou to tbe Young in iht Kveninn

B REV. J. R. CATKSWTLL PRKACU
In the flR'iT AFH10AM PBEBtTEBIAN

CHFBrH Afternnon at JoVionk.'

f23 COHOCK8 INK PREKBYTKRIAN
Chnrch rreaohin I Halibut hi by

Ber K II. KEVIN. hwl MIW4 A. t and Vi f . M.

KZ'i" s.MjKM e. CHnncH. rev. mr.
WcISKIDE. tomorrow and next week. Rev-

ival still in protroM.

trZ?r "COM K." RERMOH BY T. H.
STOCKTON', ELEVEN IH and WOOD Sab-

bath SH P. W.

rS" KENSINGTON TH vanvrv nun
Chnrrh ''Ttio Vornotnltv nl :bRahhath T .

at 3H o'clock.

SERMON TO THE YOUN(jATmr Ollvnt PpAflhvfnHnti tt'hnpi'h f Unit.
bath) evening.

rv3? PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. HESTON- -y Vllln Pav A M .t FT. T V tn.mnmv o lftU
aniSH. on

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GEORGE FUANCIS TItAIN,

AT THE

AMEPKAN fVCADEMY OP MUSI8,

TUESDAY, FEBRUAUY SO.
SUBJECT: 1

"Dcwn with Freo Trade and Toadyism
to England, and Up with Irish

Nationality and American
Industry."

'
UNDER IHE AUSPICES OF THE.'

PRESS CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA.
(Atimlsslon, 23 oenti. Reserved Scats, 60 eonta.

To be bad at rrumpler's, Seventh aud Chesnitt streets)
Kromer's, No. 403 Cbesnut street, and ths'Evening
Programme" Office, No. 431 Che sunt street ! 3 17 3t- -

gggf REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER

AT CONCERT HALL.
Tbe sncct of i

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER,

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 21,

"WORK AND WORKMEN."
Bale of tickets will commence at (

. 12 o'clock Saturday, 17th Inst.,
At CLAXTON'3. (late Martlen's). i

PBICE FIITTY CENTS.
A limited nun ber of tickets for reserve! eeats will be

so d M cenia extra. , ,317 41

W . SK AT I, "N": G.

G It A K D S K ATI N G MATINEE,
. 'AT THE ' '

i

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
BY TEE SKATOBIAL QUEEN,

MISS CARRIE AUGUSTA MOORE,
The Orcatcst Lady Skater In tho World."

OK SATURDAY AF1EENOOK, the 17th Inst., trom
2 to 5 o'clock.

1 lckets SO cor.is. Ro.d at Tilth's Book Store, Blxtb
and Chesnui: lilslev'd I'.ookstaud, continental Hotel,
ond at the Acaocuxv ot M usio 3 IS 3i

-- Y SOLDI BRS b'AMlLlKS. LRT US NOT
he comne'led tn tarn awav the hunerv. cold.

tmlf-c'nr- t so dicr's widow and orphan, or ului who
fouvht and tied oru wt houtsome ilil.

I'lseDS ot Phllndeljihla AinerlcauBi-Sh- all you
allow thlH thinit to be ? Let ti never have been written
moy I never see the dav when I shall have to say ti ihe
hunioy soldier, or the hunyry widow and children of
our soldiers. "There Is nothlnR to Klve yon."

Ihe iollowlnR huporvlsory ( ommlttoe will have
"City Pastor's" work nruler their direction and super-
vision, audit his accounts, and tatlnty tho public in

to the whole orK.
K. '

JLOKI ON mcMICHaKL. Mayor of PhIldolphla,
Hon. HENRY I. MOO HE.
JAW 18 H OHNE Esq.
contributions can be loft with any of these gentle-

men.
Conflbutlons ot money and coal should be sent to

"City Pastor," Hnperfntendent ot Immediate Alii for
Soldiers' Families. No. 1341 LOMBARD Htruet. Phlla
de pbla. coniiibations of clothing and rood to Mrs.

City Pastor," t uperlntendent of Clothing Depart-
ment, i

s'iss H. MOOXEY, Visitor and Assistant Superinten-
dent d Squplles and Distribution.

Applications for aid attended to every afternoon from
2 to tl o'r.u ck. Appllcuuts. if possible, will come

as worthy and needv. 3 t aw 8t

AMLR1CAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

ROTDIEUS' AND SAILORS' nOME.
' 1 rolessor R. K. KOUU KIM, M. I.. of the University
oi Fennsyivanla, will deliver a second Lecture lor the
benefit of the Soldiers' and Bailors' Home, on

MONDAY EVENING February 1!) 1R6.
The des'pn oi thU Lecinre will be to lllnstrato by

KNTS and otherwise the wonrtertul traanmuta-tlon- s
ot those lew agencies and mater" uls which wake

up the yreai operations ol Nature.
Among the experiments wil1 be a variety In

rXECTIUCITY, tLEClRO-MAONETlsM- ,

audon the AIM ISPHKEK.
Admission tn a 1 parts of the house, SO cents, secured

seats without extra charge. i

Tickets tor sale at I'ugh'S Book Store, Sixth and
Cbesnut stieets. i 16 at

Doors open at 7 o'clock I.enture to commence at 8.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- -
tZXJ ROAD CO VI PAN Y .

PiiiLADEl-rmA- . Janunty 30, 1868
NOTICE TO MTOCK.IiOr.DFUS;

The Annual Mcetlnv of the fltockhohh-r- s o' this Tom-pu-

will beheld ou 'IVESUaY , the lth lsv ofPehru-arv- .

IHttt. at lu o'clock A. M . at the BaMHO.M HTUEK1'
HLL.

Tne Annual Flection mr Directors will be held on
H(iM) Y . the Mb duv of Sl roh. WA, at tneOIUcoof
iLe Couipacy, o. 238 S. TUlitD Stiunt.

1 "0 2JU Bearctury.

A JIEETIXU OF TIIK BEACON OIL
COMPANY will beheld on KKIUvY.Uhe 2ld

ms'.. at H o'cloc k 1'. At. In tlie sncond sioryoftho
nonh side, to consider the expedlensv of

nlniiulHliiua the Cmiitul Mock oi said ompany to lortv-Lv- e
ihousanU do.lers. 1. J, I '.I.lOIT. "I

c. A WALKOKN, I

E. It MI.VtKS, Dlreclor.
J. (IATI.S. f

2 8 lu 17 3:. . P. UAtiCOCK. )
r7:-- E. II. T H A It K

ATTORNK
LAW A D COLI.I CTfO V OFFICE.

Ko. 118 M. HIXTU hTRET
Debts promptly collected in any t Itv or Town ot the

Tuned Mates
COM VTKVT AMI KE LIABLE COEBE9POVD-i- N

ls tVE B Y WIIEKE. ; 118

IfSr FROFESSOJt SCIIAEFFER V I LL
ortanlr e his Ito-'u'- rublio flerinun Coursns at

the r?riVMtsliy. KINTH street, above UhCMiiut, on
JiONDAY, Fehru'irvl9. at 7 o'e'ock P. ., Class or
"Family" Tlckela iroui IB to 2J each. ;Aduiinsl.iu
(ree 1 1

rT1 JUST PUBLISH E D
rXJ BT the Phvslclans of tbe

Nr W YOItK JJCHECJC, i

tbe KtaeUeth Iditlon oi their
roUB LeX'TPRES.

entitled
PHU080PHT OP MAKRIAOK.

To be bad free, lor tour stamps, by uduresaini DvereUry
fcew York Uuscum or Anatomr,

7 17 1 No. m itHOADW AY. Sew York.

15T DININO-ROO- F. LAKEMEYEIt.
CAR ! KR'tf Alley, wou'd iwpectiul'v inibrm the

I ublfo at'iicially thut be bns loit m.Ui'ug undone to make
this place coiul ortuble in every rcHpoct lor the n

ol vuests. He bus opauud a large and
llnhiir-l- i em in the second s orv Ills filDK-KOA-

is furnlshi-- with l'KAMUKS WINF-S- ,

WUH5Ky,Etc..i.l., Olfll'tlUOK LUANDA. 11

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tZST' A rnXBIOLOOICAL VIEW OF MA1Vmy, SIAGEt tontalnhig nearly WO pages, and IJ
tint Plates and t ngravtuusoi tbe Anaiomv oi ihe Human
Or i ans In a Slate m Heaitn and Disease, wlih aTreaiise
en Par lr Iirors, its Deplorable consequences upon the
Jcnd and Podv. with tne Author's I Un or Treatment-th- e

only rational and sncceasiul mode ot sure as shown
by tbe lerort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
marrl'd. and those contempiatlng marriage wboentsr-tai- n

doubM of their physical condition 8ent tree of
postase to any address, on receipt ot 'IS cents In stamot
or poatal currency, by addressing: Dr. LA CROIX. No.
II siur ji i.ane, Ainany, M Y.

1 tie sninor may be consulted npon anv of the diseases
pon which bis book treats either Ffrt-nal- 'p or by mad,

and medk hies lent to any part ot the world. 11 8 6m

rjj RETKOCVKY'8WeKISH ban dole--
MAN HAlR,TONIC.

THE DRESSIJNU AMD RESTORER OF TIIE AGE.
' TURKISH HANDOLENIAN.

BETHOUVEY'fS TURKIhU B AMX)LENIAX.
lietrouvey's Turki$h Bandolcnian. What can e

acocp-Ubl- than anything that will beautify ?

that will restore nature' decay by stopping the hair
from falling out, restoring its natural oolor, making
it to crow in luxuriance and beauty, aslst In putting
up according to tho present siv'o and taahfou and
keep it in place f This, Kcirouvty't Turkish Bando
Union Hair Tonie will do, and for proof we rofor
you to any person who baa tried It. It ft acknow-
ledged to bo the bcautifler of the age, the only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of the name. In Turkiy,
In France, In England, in America, evoryahore
where the Bandolonian ia known, it fa pronounoed
tbe "ntplus ultra" of Hair Ireparations. Romomber,
it ia (toe from all metal lio poitont that are eontained
in rrost 11 air Colors and dressings. It is the extract
oi many flowcri and borbt, benubiully put up, an
ornament to the Toilet.

For aale by all Druggists and Porfumora.
Wholesale,

JOHXBTOB, IIOLLOWAT & COWTKH,

Dtott ft Co.,
Principal Dcj ot for United Statoa and Canada.

Jak8 Palme a ft Co,
Mo. 139 Market itreot,

12 6tutleSm . l'htladolphia.
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VTrrn HPHciAf AflK'WTl rf 'S PITH. A niri- -
H i IPHIA MADKAOrrRKD PIANOH

Are acknowledged the beat instruments made in
A merlot.

They have been awarded the highest Premiums at
all the principal exhibitions ever he'd In this country,
with numerous testimonials from tbe first artists In
Awtrlca and Europe.

The- - are now the leading Pianos, and are sold to all
pans ot the wor d and are offered on more liberal terms
than any others In the cit. for the reason that the
instruments can be obtained Directly from us, the manu-
facturers. Our extensive iacilltius cnao.e ns to offer
great Inducements over others.

Waterooms N o 1021 C7lVNTTT Street, opposite St,
Lawrence Hotel. 8 CHOMACKLK Piano forte Manu-lacturh- ig

Company. I'iilm

SKATING PARKS.

gKATERS, TAKE NOTICE!
PKATEBS , TAKE NOTICE!

NEW CLEAB WATEE ICE OS THE WEST
UKIO PARK.

FOTJBTH AND DIAMOND.
FOUBTH AND DIAMOND.

The East Park was used yesterday afternoon and
evening.

Tbe West Park being reserved 'or .'

Oome and see yourself In ihe It Y M ' KKOrt., '

By earnest solluitatlan of mnny trlends aud subscribers,
tbeie will be a repetition oi the
GRAND MASQUEBADF. FAHCY, AND CITIZES'S. CAEMIVaL,
OnMOSDVT AFTERNOOSI and EVENIKO. Febrnwy
19. Weather laveraoie. It

gKATINGI SKATING! SKATING!
Y AT THE

. NATIONAL 8KATING PABK,
Twenty-firs- t St. and Columbia Arenue.

PARK FLOODED LAST NIGHT.
A perfect sheet of new lee.
M usle and Illumination this evening.
1 ake the Bidge Avenue Cars. It '

1866. SPRING 1S66.

GEORGE D. wisnm,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Will Open on Monday, Feb. 10,
A COMPLETE AbSOETMENT OF

rLAIH AND FIGURED PBBCALES.
2 CAE8 6- -4 PLAIS ALL-WOO- L I EL LINE.

All the now colon, bcautiml quality, only $1.
'Also, a large line ot '

FINE DRESS GOODS.
Just landed.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY,

GREAT BARGAINS IS
MUSLINS I MUSLINS I! MUSLINSHt

A 11 the leading makes ol

SHEETING, SHIRTING, AND PILLOW CA93
MUSLIS8,

Bought before the great advance, selling below th
murket price, orn motto, 11161

: "SMALL PEOFIT AND QUICK SALE

JOSETII A. SEFffAKLEN,
AGENT FOB

COTTON: LAPS,
No. 240 NOETH THIKD 6TBEET,

FH1LA DELPHIA. ailmip

J A VA N A CIGARS. AND
L.YNCHI3UBO TOBACCOS.

Best m the dty. at reduced prices, at i

FLaBKETY'S, No. m CIIE8NUT Street,
Opposite the Continental.

Notice Store clfS-- d on Snnday. Customers p'ease
purchase on Balurday- - 1 11 lmtp

FOR SATE-PE- W NO. 9, ARCH STREET
KTEKIAN CUUBCH, above Tenth street.

J nAKVKY.
It 0. tl WALNUT btrvvt, p stairs.

JJRANCII OPFI0
0 TBI

NEAV YORK,
ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE

COMrANt',

So. 419 Chesnnt Street, Philadelphia.
FBANK O. ALLEN, ManaRcr.

CHABLE3 P. 1UBXEB.M. D , ConsulUng Physloim,
No. IM S. EIQHTII Street .

Follclos and Dally Tickets cover every deserlptfoa at
Aoo dent', trsv. lims or otherwise.

General Atoldont Tickets for one to sis Jays,!8eent(
per day, insatlna S50OO, and 25 week y compensate t.

lei Voyage Policies to all parts of Uie world Iasas4
at low rates.

GENbHAL ACCIDENTAL P0LICIE3,.
Covering all forms of Dlsloootlora Broken Bones, Knp-ture- d

Tendons, Sprains. Concussions, Crnhrngs, Uialsea,
Cms, Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and He all's, Bites
Of Dors, Ut prov k'd s ssanlts by Bniglars, fcoborrs, or
Murderors, the action ot Lightning or Hun Htioke. the
effects of Explosions, Chem'ca's. Floofs, and Earth-quake- s,

Suffocation by Drowning er Choking when
such accidental Injury is the cause of death within three
months of the happening of the injury, or of total dis-

ability to follow the usual avooatljns.

THE RATES VAST

From $3 to $50,
INSUEINQ

From $500 to $10,000,
'

IN CASS OF DEATH, AND '

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
FOR ANY DISABLING lUlUtJT.

By permission, reference Is made to the following goat

Ueineai
Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel J. H. Taggart United States Collector of Ia

terns) Bevenae. First Distil t
Btnry Bumro. isq., Cfty Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
M. llcMlchacl, Jr., Esq., CatfUcr First National Bank,
J.W Sexton, Esq., of Armor Messrs Jar Cooke 4 Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers Co., Merchants, No. tM

Chesnnt street
Messrs. Tyler, Cool Morchants, No. 123 Walnut strsek
Messrs. Wood, Sober is & to., Iron Manufaotutersi

Ridge avenue, below Twelfth tre -- t. . 17 lmls

Q HOVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
BUUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINE?. No. 1 aud No. 9 for Tailors, Shoo
mokers. Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chcsnut street
FbllatZclphia; No. 17 M:.iket Bt.-e- Harrlaburg

.JNSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN Mm COMPANY,

.' the '

.A. 1 ERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.
i n

Insurers In this Company have the additional guaran-
tee of the CAPITAL BTOCK all paid up IN CASH.
which togethor ultu CASa ASSETS, now on hand'
amount to ,

81,143,87414,'
Invested as follow): '

100,000 U. S. Bond
juu,uio i. iiy ui j uiiB"eijuia Liuun, q a, uow

JIM'MI 1). m ireawury Notes, 1 3U
2b 0U0 ilegheny County Bonus..
16 IKiO IT h j oau of 181
10 (it) Wvommg Viloy I ttna Bunds
Vi IM ompouno Iuterest'i reasury Notes
I0IHMI Pbllstlelphla and irio Bailroad

Bonds
10 000 Pltist'uru, Fort Wsyne and chlcag

Brllioail Bonds r $481,0I-4-
16,5 ft Citv oi pitmburg and other Bonds.

9.IHM Keadifig P.al road Bonds t1.100 shares Teiinsrivaoia Kal road
&u ahares Corn Kxouange National M

Bank
107 sharts f aimers' National Bunk of

Peadlng
22 ahs. Consollilat on Ka'lonal Ba k
142 shares Wi'liamsport Water Com- -

ninv .
Mortgages Ground Kent, and Real Estate 147 80S KJ
Loans on co lateral amply secured hit) 4H1 95
Premium notes .secured by policies i.M4 AS
Cash In bands oi ugen s secured by houus 61 4H9 lg
Cash on deposit with U. H Treasurur 2li,0iM '0
Cush on hand aud In banks 61 824 14
Accrued Interest and rents due if an. 1 10 'iiiHi

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1883,
8544, 49302.

'
I

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
LOP8E8 PAID PKOMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the

insured to pay premiums.
Tbe last DIVIDEND on ail Mutual Policies in force

January I, I860, was

FIFTY PER CENT.
Ot the amount ol PREMIUMS received during the
yearl86S.

Its T BUST EES are well-kno- citizens In our mldit,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Wblildtn, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar ihomsou, Samuel T Bodiuo,
(leorge Nugent, John Alkmau.
11m. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert Koberts, lion Joeann a! Ison,
V. B. Mlngltt Isaao Uaziehursi.
Ssmuel work.

ALFXANDEB HHILLDIV, President.
BaML KL W'OBK,

JOHN C. SIMS. Actuary.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few Ural rate canvassers wanted, i li thstu2m4p

JOCEWOOD'S NEW

COLLARi
MOLDED TO FIT THE NECK AND WItfl A SPACE

KOB TBE CRAY AC

TheLockwood Mannfacturlng Comoanv annouace tos
thelrale tbey have .lust brought out a SKW mOLUKV .

cOLLAit, huviia more Hjiaet ft Ihi Orat at , and in ml
retp,ct$b'lterj'ltmi and betnr lhaped thait any h rt o- -'
fore i rouvrcd (vilih the exception ul "Lockwoou's Cloth
Lined l oiiais"!.

The naeiir is tnlid and will not n lit. and Is eonse--
qneatly Urumgcr and more durable than any herntotora I

uiuue, ueing manuiacturea by the paruas who lor mauy
yenrs past have made the bmid, d id, aud bank n It
ju drier tbe L'ntted States 'lru."urr llepaitmont in.
addition to tills ihe collars themselves are toads by the
same machlnerv as our beat 'loth Lined goods, and are
guaranteed the best oi all Haper ColUrs made.

Each dollar Is bran led wltb an 'AKtU'W " whloh has
been reginterrd In the United Htutes circuit Court as out
'iraile nark for tblsquuiltr of goods.

A New Line of Discounts Offered to Jobbers.
'LOCKWOOD MFG. CO.,

Nos. 299 end 290 S. Third Street,
1 17stutb2w rp PHILADELPHIA, or

. So. 93 RVADE STREET, JJf. Y.

QROVEIl & BAKER'S FIRST
PP. EMI DM ELASTIC BTITCII AND LOCK
BT1TCII SEWINO MACHINES, wita latest

No. 7J0 Chesnut street.Pbi'&delphla;
No. IT Market street, HarrUburg. 1 1 3mlp


